
MASSEY'S -ILL USTRATED-.ADVERTIS.EME ýN.TS.

Now's the Time to Earn Premiums!1
SEE OUR. GRAND GUESS OFFER ON

PAGE 3 0F COVER.

OUR PREMIUMS.
Our complite Premium List-beautfully printea

and handsomely iliuetrated-containing 122 of the
meut liberal and mont attractive presents ever pre-
Sented by a journal, comprising ail sorts of useful,
ornemental articles, ae kames, etc., will ho sent
free to any address on application.

Ali Our Goods coins. from manufacturers of
the. highest standing. They are Wholly unlike the
articles ueually- offored as Premiume, being of au
altogether different character-better goode and
botter quality- and worth every cent they are
valued at. W. guarantee every article to be
exactly what we say it i.

Our Offer of Premiums la made.for the pur-
pose of liberally paying our subscribers for the time.
and trouble they may take in securing boncfide new
snhscribers; and are given wholly as payrnent for
work done. Ry worlc dwne, we mean this: If a sub-
soriber asks hie friends or nelghbors te take the
ILLUSTEATED, recemmenda It, and by bis solicita-
tiens succeeda in lnducing one or more of them, to
take it, we cail that worlc dotne, and are willing te
pay for it.

Any person snbscribing for, MAssEY's ILLtJs-
nTTD and paying the full subsoriptien price, ean
tilen receive Premulume for ait the new euhscrlbers
he may obtain and send us.

Premium No. 79.-Shears.

one splendid pair 8-inch shesa, japannied handie, nickel-
plated blades (Seymour make). A specially god ofer.

Price, 90 cents, or given for 3 new subscrip-
tionS. Postage prepaid ini elther case.

Premium No. 11.-.Jack Knife.
~ A buff-handied

11, inch, t ivo-
____________________ h haded Jack

.~ - Knie (genuine
"Rogers"), extra
t ro ng iron.

iincd. A spliendid
kmife.

Price, 65 cents, or Siven for 2'newý subscrlp.
tions. Postage prepÎid iii either case.

Premiurn No. 68.-3iluer Thimble.
Solid Sterling Silver Tbirnble. A great.
baga Al e. Stat, size requirèd,

or*hesize not known, either snrnU,
medtum,'-or large.

Price, 75 cente, or given for. 1
new subscriptlon. Psage and
packing 5 cents in either case.

BasbaUt Cricket, and Lawn Tennis Sots, La-
cross Sticks, Footballs, Dumb Bells, Bicycles for
men and boys, Tricycles for girls, Musical. Instru-
menta, Books, Purs,., Photograph, Autograph, and

Sorap Albuims, Satchele, Electro-platod Ware,
Watches, Clocka, Organe, Sewing Ma chines, Rub-
lpr Stampu, Rifles, Breechloaders, etc., etc.

Send for à Premn LIE&.

Ba1wo~ & K oyGo. Ltq' Hm IonOt.
Successors to. L. -D. SAWYER&0.

0f Val ious Sizes and« Styles, and. suited, to uarious Coint ries.

The " La D. S." Portable. and Traction. giEt
Coal, Burning, HR
Wood Burning, HORSoEf l

Straw Burning, aiso &

THE "PEERLESSq'
"99ECLIPSE,"

THE "GRAIN SAVER "SE A A O
L. D. SAWYER CO0., succeeded by

J. L*. D UN.N & CO.,
MAMYACTURERS O1r

AIL KINOS VARNISHES
JAPANS,. HARD;QIL FINISHESO

LQUID, DRYERS &c., &C.

Corrspodene Soicied.Menton hisPaper.

. , .


